2018-06-12 SIGAHR Meeting notes

Date
12 Jun 2018

Attendees
- Ryan Steans
- Todd Crocken (UH/Bridge2Hyku)
- Lynette Rayle
- Andy Weidner (UH)

@mention a person to add them as an attendee and they will be notified.

Goals

Discussion items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Who</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.1 Update</td>
<td>Standard release - announce to Google Groups</td>
<td>Standard release - announce to Google Groups</td>
<td>Standard release - announce to Google Groups, Devs will stumble across it. Bundle update will update to that. Go to Ruby Gems so they'll see it there.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metadata Update</td>
<td>Look again next month. Does this work with HyKu?</td>
<td></td>
<td>Metadata Update needs to be looked at again next month. Does this work with HyKu?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batch Work</td>
<td>Need the PO and Tech Lead - so we'll punt to July.</td>
<td>Lynette Rayle</td>
<td>Need the PO and Tech Lead - so we'll punt to July. Refactoring falls into a few camps: Performance improvements around indexing. Cleanup of participants organization - recorded in permission templates or ACLs in Fedora. Ideally one place to check that. Should be ACLs. Refactor to get depositor info into ACL. Drying up of code in Collection Views. Start on Refactoring Admin sets in collections to use lightweight factories but not all tests were modified. Need to update tests. Works could also benefit from a lightweight refactoring. Make new Edit Collection UI look like Work UI. Some weigh in by responsible parties on priorities. Search of open issues in Hyrax - 21 marked as Refactoring issues. See if there's another category that should be considered.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORCID</td>
<td>Need the PO and Tech Lead - so we'll punt to July.</td>
<td>Andy</td>
<td>Need the PO and Tech Lead - so we'll punt to July. Refactoring falls into a few camps: Performance improvements around indexing. Cleanup of participants organization - recorded in permission templates or ACLs in Fedora. Ideally one place to check that. Should be ACLs. Refactor to get depositor info into ACL. Drying up of code in Collection Views. Start on Refactoring Admin sets in collections to use lightweight factories but not all tests were modified. Need to update tests. Works could also benefit from a lightweight refactoring. Make new Edit Collection UI look like Work UI. Some weigh in by responsible parties on priorities. Search of open issues in Hyrax - 21 marked as Refactoring issues. See if there's another category that should be considered.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Action items
- Ryan Steans - follow up on all sub-groups - Tag up with Core Team Working Group
- Ryan Steans - follow up with LaRita
- Ryan Steans - follow up with Nick and Courtney as to who is working on HyKu to keep it up with Hyrax.